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stressed-skinwingsunder largetorqueloads. A general
effiolencychartfor shellsIn torsion3s established,
basedon the assumptionthatthe efficiencyof the web
sheettn resldtingdeformationdecreaaeslinearlywith
the averagestress. The ohartis used to calculatethe
torsionaldeflectionsof eightbox beamsla ,test.._wingpan-
el, and a oompletewing: the resultsof the calculations
are shownIn comparisonwith the test results. The agree-
ment is probablyas good as mightbe e“xpe”ote-d.tion”sl~.ri,p-g
the empiricalnatureof them-tithedand thewell-knowndis-




A knowledgoof tho torsionalstiffnessof box beams
and stressed-skinwingsunderlarge“torsional“moments“is-
necessary for calculatingthe intoract$onbetweenspars
(reference_l).. Thin shellsof thisnaturebuckl~under .
smallloadsand tho covorplateswork no longertn shear,
but In dtagonaltension. Thistransi%~ondecreasesthe
torsionalstiffneesconsiderably,but it Is not suffic)lent
to explainthe largedeformationsthattestsshow,partic-
ularlyunder largeloads. The e~-:+ri,menta,i‘lo”ad-~d~form~ - ~
tiondiagramsare cu%esrather%he~ straightlines,l-ndl-----
catltigthat the torstonalstlffnesidecreasescontlnuous”-
ly as the load Increases.A nethodof correctingthe
theoretical-stiffnessconstantswas thereforedevelo~ed
basedon the assumptionthatthe efficiencyof the sheet
metalin resistingdeformationdeoreaseslinearlywith
the averagestressin the sheet,the rate of decreasede-
pendingon the aspectratioof’the Individualsheets.
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WiLCULA!lIOl?011THl!lTORSIOMALSTIIW1’ESSOF SHl!LZS
When concentratedtorques T act on the_enti8_o-f a
tube (fig.1) of length L theresultingangleof twist
illl
(1)
where G is themodulusof shearand
J is the torsionconstantof the seotion.




where A is tho areaboundedby tho medianline of the
cross $eotion, ds is a differentialelementof the per-





tionsthatthe wall thiokpe~sesare smalland that the
crosssections”donot changetheirshape. ~ot”hformulas
have beenveriftede~erimentallyby variousinvestigators




Box sparsand stressed-skinwingsare also thin-
wallodtubes,but the walz thicknossosarevery much
smallerin relationto tho dimensionsof tho cross section
thanin tho caseof tubing. When sucha thin shellis
sub~ectedto torsion,the sidesw311buckle“ata very
smallload and willbe transformedIntodiagonal.tension
fieldbeams,
.
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For the pre~ontpurposeit is Convenient.toOal.CUl~te
. “-thedeflectionsooourringafterthe diagonal-tens~oq.,field
has formedby usingthe formulasfor sheardeflection.
C~nsld~ra squaresheetwith a ~ide,length-ofun~~;z~~ea
%Iiickqess~, sub#ectedto a shearingfor~q:S. .
“bheetdid not buckle,the sheardofloctionwould,be
.“. .—< r — .::—
-,
.
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where“@ is the modulusof’shear. Zf the ~ame a-heefiwere





E %eing the niodu~ksof eitis”ticit-y.~en (4)and (5)are
,,comparedit willbe seen that (4)can be used,tocalculate
the deflectionof a Wagner beampanelprovidedthat~he






or, for duralumin’te = 5/0 t.
.%’ormula[5)is basedon the elementarytheoryof the
Wagnerbeampresumng rigidflanges. In theparticular
type”ofstructuresunder consideration,however,thg
flan~esof the beameare veryflexible. In some”cal$esthe
flti~esconetstof anglesof a Ieseer, thic~ess than.t.he
web iteelf. E’orbeamswith suchflexiblefl~ges, the ap-
plicabilityof the theoryis very doubtful. It is only
knownthatthe stressdistributionin theweb 10SOSuni.
for”mi.tymore aad morewhilethe load increqses,the stress
concentratingalongthe foldsas indloate~ in figure2.
The e?fectof thisohangeIn stressdistributionon th~-
shear“deflectIoncan~be”’lnd~catedby wri~~-n-g ““‘- I
.— -- . ——__
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where TI is an efficiencyfactordependingon the average




“ .Ing torque,rqsu~tlng,$n a ourved,load-deformationdiagram.
“ + oonvenie~t”rn’epnsof establl’shfngmplrioal rela-.
tionsfor T ~aa afforcled by the test resultsgivenIn
referenoe2.,“whlohdescribesaserlesof tests on box beams
of tatmllarconstruction.The beamsoonsistedof tamooth
s~eets,0.010 to 0.041inchthlok,rivetedto 4-inohchan-
nel’s,0,015to 0.049inch th~ck. (Seefigs.6 to 12.)
The bulkheadsweremade of sheet0.037 tO 0s049 inCh thick.
“‘.~twqi:foundthat‘.”.”.”. q couldbe assumedto decrease
‘l~neakl‘tiithincreaseof stress fromunityat zero stress
(fig.3f. The averageshearingstress fs oaloulatedby
formula(3)was used as an Indexfor convenience,although
this stressdoesnot actuallyexistas a sheartngstress
afterthe diagonal-tensionfieldhas formed. The rate of
.qhangeof effieienoywith stresswas foundto be onlya
funot”lonof,thespacingof theuprl$htssupportingthe
flangesof the.Wagnerbeamsor, .ino-therwords,of the as-
pecttratio d/h-of the ooqponent plates (fig.2). ThiS
factwas somewhatsurprising,becauseone wouldnaturally
expectthe crossseationof the flangesto have somein-
fluence, For thevery flexl.bleflanges,however,which
are a characteristicof the beamsInvestigated,the evi-
denooappearsto indicatethatthis influenoeis of a mi-
nor nature. Undoubtedly,flangesconsistingof heavyan-
gles,wouldhave somesuchinfluenoe. Tho beam of figure
12 has cornerreinforcements,but as the testwas not car-
ried t:ofailure,no couolusionsoouldbe basedon It.




shearfor the componentsheets. The edgesof the-sheets
shouldbe assumedto be simplysupported,becausethe
beneficialeffectof the existingelasticrestraintIs
probablymoro thancancolodby tho dotrimontaleffectof
initialbuokles. Tho critloalstresscalculatedIS prob-
ablynot conservativebut ist in generalssufftc~ently
aocuratefir thepresentpurpose. ?igure4 givesa graph
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\ (2) Calculate f~ for each sheetby formula.(3).
If this stressis htgherthanthe criticalbucklingstress
foundirLstep (l),use the efficiency“chart(fig.3) to
find ‘q.
— —. ..-—— —.
(3) Oal.culatethe torsionconstant J by formul’a
(2), substitutingfor the thicknessthe actualvalue t
if the sheethas not buckled,or the value teX~=5/8t~
If the sheethas buckled.
In structurallycomplexshells,e.g.,wingswith
severalsparsandlongitudinalstringers,it.rn.w~~ dif=
ficult.todecidethe propervalue of h to use. If longi-
tudinalseamsexistbetweensparsin the sktn,as on the
panel shownIn ftgure13, the distancebetweenseamsshould
be used. In any complex,built-upshell,values.,of dh
less than 0.8 shouldbe used.with cautionand subst&ntiated
by’testsif neoossary.
If It is desiredto constructa load-deformationdia-
gram,the load is dividedIntoa number”of.con~enie=tin-
tervals,say2,000In.=lb. The stiffnessie then caJ.cu-
latedfor the middleof eachinter~al(1,000in.-lb.,
3,”000In.-lb., etc.)and the incrementin angleof twist
due to”eachincrementof torqueis calculated!!Fhe~ncr8-
mentsof twistareplottodagainsttorque;the resultant




B’igur~5to 12 show the calculate?deflqct%o.n-G.Lr?_;s.
and the experimentalpointsfor the beamsof reference_ ..
The constructionof all the beamsis ~erY si.m!l~~. .The e8-
sential&imercsionsare givenon eachfigure. .-
—
The beamsof figures5, 6, and 7 are idontlcal,with
the excopttonof bnlkheadspacing. T,hobeam of .figyr~9
is the only one of the series ‘thatshowsconsiderablymore
deflectionthanpredicted..No expl~ationcoul,~b?,fow,d
for”thlsbehavior. Compdativewq~ghteqtim&~66-in~icatel
howe+er,that”somesiieetsof thisbeammay have had less
thannominalthickness. It must be rememberedthatthe
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oommeticial“tolerancefor thioknessvariationIs 0.0016
~lachor 7 peroentof the top and bottomoover.
The beam of figure10 has a camberedtop cover.The
buokltngstressfor this curvedsheetwas assumedto be
the”same”as.lfthe sheetwerepart of a cylinderand was
calculatedby themethodgiven in reference4. . .
.,
The resultson the wingpanel (fig.13)were taken
from referenoe6. The sheetsare supportedby ribsand
stringersso thattheyare.dividedtntonearlyaqume
componentpanels- The effectof,.theourvature.onthe
crtticalbuoklingstresswas neglected;.i.e~Dit was as-
sumedthat the leadingedgebuokledat the same.timeas
the flatpart of the covering;so that to = 5/8 t ovgr
the whole surface. Tnjs assunrpttonIs contraryto t%e
experimentalevidenoe;testsalwaysshowtha%the sharply
curvednose covering doesnot buckleuntillargeloads
are applied;In fact,bucklingof the loadtngedgeis
usuallythe causoof Ultimatefailureof thuwing ehell
in torsion. (Seeflgo 14.) However,thepartof the
nose thatdoesnot buckleIe.a smallpart of the whole
oover. E’urthermore,the ooverdoes buaklea shortdis-
tanoebehindthenose,wherothe curvature~s st311vcm~
l~rgo:tho bucklesoccurringat.thislooationtendto
pull tho shootdownto chordIlnos subtending’theactual
curveof the profile,thuereduotngthe areaincludedby
theprofileforwardof the frontspar. Thisreduotton
of includedareareducesthe stiffness(formula(2)):
thereforethe ass~tion of all the coveringbuckling
tendsto give an average.‘Thefaot that”thhactualstiff-
nesswas largerthanthe caloulate&valueis partlydue
to the fact thattheweb of the front sparwas nogleo%od
in the oalcnzlationf the torsionaletiffiess. Inner
walls,suchas thisspar,usuallycontributeless than 5
percentto the torsfonalstiffnessof a shellbut in this
case themore exactfornmlla,whichincludesthe effectof
the front~par,gavea torsionalstiffness7 percenthigh-
er thanthat calculated,bytho slmple~formula(2).
Yiguro14 showsthe oalculate~and thooxporimontal
twistat 6 stationsof an all-metalwing (reference6).
No datawere avatlableon the spar systemexoeptphoto-
graphs,which showeda multlsparsystemsimtlarto the
Junkerstype (transposedflanges)with apparentlyverY






of the sparson the torsionalstiffnessIs negligible:
the.samethingis probablytruefor thismultfsparwing.
The value d~h = 1 was used,becauseit is represents-
tlve of the majorpart of the cover.
,.
Failureoccurredbetweenstattons4-and5 by buck.
llng and ruptureof the leadlngodg.e.“Theresultwa~ .
the largedeformationrecordodat.station5 for the la~t.
two 10* increments.
. Omttttngcurpe2 of figure14, becausetherewas
obtitouelysomedisturbmce of the apparatuspefoiethe
last threereadingswore taken,and also curve5 of tho
sam6figurebecausefailureo.ccur.r@here,the average
ratioof calculatedto observeddeflection-~or”-the-last
pointsof all testcurvesgivenis 0,92. .“
CONCLUSION . ..-
The methodgivenfor estimatingthe torsionalst~ff-
ness of a thin shellunder large,t.orqu,escannotlay cl~m
to greataccurac~. It is empiricalin nature-d ba~ed
on not very e“xtonsiveevidence. Additionalexperimental
or theoreticalresearchmay replacetho straight“llnohof
the efficiencychartby curves,changethe.spacing of *he
curves,and Introducethe stiffnessesof.theflangesand
of the bulkheadas factors. Until suchadditionalwork .
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